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evening with t
tor, in tho null ... hi-

joet in KiikThod . on "Compoii-
ation." All love of Kinerson are in-

vited to unite with the I'Irhd.

Mm. I,. I. Pae entertained an her
house ducats this week '

Al rn. (leoruo
rcliil((e, of liivenle.v, nml Mis-- Kllu
1'raut'en Kllison. Mr. I'iijio
was n Riiest of Mm. Hwiili'mla, at

KoiiiK down to alteiul a rural
telephone meeting,

Tho Iioyul Older of Moose helil n
duneo lant nin'ut, about 7.1 couples at-t-

ailing.

Mia. M. V Miiplor of Wililuilt, Wash.,
linn returiieil to her Inline after n sev-
eral woeka' tdav wilh her koii, T. .1.
Hiipler, at the Nhipler'n oi.iuti.v plnoe,
"Chlllilli llu." I'tnina; lier stnv nhe ha
Mao boon entertained by tho Aii(jiiBtii
j incutii ami irn. i uire, of sniitn
I'otn.'iierciiil street.

A moat enjoyable time was spool
Slonday evening at the homo of .Mr.

and Mm, Kllni'r on I'julitei'nin and
Hellevun HtioctH, when a ruup ul'
friends ealled "en iiiukso" to surprise
their daughter, llcHaie, on her lilrtlulnv
anniversary. Tallies were nrrnnuoil tor
those playing cards, tho reuiaiudei' ol
tho RiioKta passing Hie hnirs wilh musk
and other diversions.

Those present were: Mr. niul Mrs.
Phil Kiaher, Mr. n Mil Mm. Kllia Hennott,
Mr. and Mm. .). H, Henderson, Mr. and
Mm. John Print., Mr. and Mm. Boil
Neyhart, Mr. and Mm. William Vaples
Miaaea Kern Sihiinpp, Kiln llennolt, Kvu
I'rintr., I'Mer Kisher, Dorothy Fisher,
Viola Klaher, Messrs. Triilicrt Mender-on-

Hobort ltonnott, Herbert I.ano.
John I.ane, Hen l,ano, l.oyul lleiidemon
and Ivnn Vnple,

ft

Misn Jewel Williams, of Allninv, is
in Hnlcin the guest of her sister, Miss
Opal Williams.

Their friends hero were given a com-
plete aiirpriHO wIhmi niiiiiiunii'iiioiit of
tho rr.ai'riiiKo uf Minn Stella Hartley
and H. S. Curler wiih made known.
Monday they went to Vu noon or, whore
they wore quietly married. Mr, Carter
ia head of the Outer nliidiu, and hi
lirido ia tho dniiKliter of Mr. ami Mis,
41. li. Hartley, of .lol'fomuii. Until have
a wido oirrlo ot friemU w lio lire plena
ml to loam nf the nuptiul,

During heir briid' Ml n in I'liitlnnd
they wore eiiti'itnined by Mr. t arler'n
nistor, Mm. Hoy l.oe. 'I'liev nre at home
10 frionda at till North Cutbive atreot

PROHIBITION IN roUl'ICS.

WaHluntnii, li. It 'Vila reported
today that the prohibit ion parly and1
National leiino foreea
Truild outer into an iiivonliuntion ni
thft otoe.tionH laat full ill California,

and li number of other atutea
whore onatnra were oleetod roeontlv.

Climate Failed ;

Medicine Effective
HU ft (Mr I'M from TtilMT('llt.niM I'lti'll

think UimI int'itU'iiif u 111 nt liWu
Ihutti. ttcnh hit, n'KiiUr IihuiIh ntuj
Rmnl fuml ll hi In tti him ll,

nit'i y Ih nCtt'ti iHCii-il- Muiiy
hit u vvw li'nt4i''it li h.'iiltll h
Ktkinann A Himhi ive. Im.nl tlu.i;

iVrltlnit, nl,
l.rt tuftt I 'I'hroiiHh nut

I htite hrtn mhw,
froai a tn niMlurr itirnr. On l)ct

I iinn tiikcii null Ty- -
liu(-i- lituunifiii 1 lili Ii ilri ili.ntMla l ulicn tilnxU I ni llll u rv

Ibuuft t. iii nurj, Hi a. I tit-ti-

burt Wurtli. TriiM( mitl tiiltr tit
t'niMMti i'itf, iihirnilu, lti-- in
tkrrr tun ritvt my ih.iNlt-iti- nt.
foiMtfil me thnl in I'ttki wnn n.

'Ifirr-- ui't-lt- Intrr I i n.kum, Wflhlilnic lita iuiiiitlit tli iltt
Iwr IiHtttttf KltrU ttic ho MNMiirniiir

r rrnrhlnit lhir it I lie, tin .in')
M. lit-'- Itmnn tHklim V'. Utu n
ni'imlf-rlM- l rtNiffil'r lur Limit 'l'riiilh.

w 1 tm Mtnut Pittl writ nitil run
rfo hind nf tturk Hhoiit my urn In
lrMtr." t hhrft lntfl l.
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MRS. NEIMEYER IN

"BROWN HARVARD"

Will Play Title Sole In Brilliant o

Comedy to Bo Presented by Lo-

cal Artisans.

Kcnyon, the "ou,'enuo load"
in Itidii Juhnson Young's brilliant

loniedy, "llrown of Harvard,"
which tho Capital Assembly of Artisans
is to produce here by local talent on
Kelirnary 16 anil 17, is by all odds the
most (ascinutinK collexo );irl which our
American drama affn ils. Miss Voun,
in her exquisite conception of this ciiar-uoto-

si!t a standard for collego play
heroines which no writer has since boon

,1
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f

I

c
,

I
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MRS. NIEMEYER.

able to eipinl, in spito of tho fact that
following the phenomenal success of

"Brown of Harvard" in Now York
a few years ago practically every play-
wright in tho country tried his hand
at writing a cn'lege piny, (leorgo Ado,
William C. Do Mille, uud n host of oth
ers piiKsmiy goon eonegc .i,,,.,.,.,,,.,. ti,..t

but fell down in then;
it to errata it sutf iciently real

Juli.'tfo for their college Koineos. And
just as " llrown ill Harvard" stands to-

day acini and shudders nbovo every
other college comedy, so Tom llrown 's

sweeiheart, Kvelyn, is the most bewitch-ugl-

real girl heroine on tho modern
slug".

The part of .Kvclyu Kenyon in
"liiow n of Harvard1' will be played by
.Mis. llliinchc Listen Noiiucyer, ami be
yond this statement most Salem people
need bo tin! nothing limner as to what
they may expect from the port nival of
what a lamoiis critic, has termed "the
sweetest girl character ill our native
li ii mu.

Mrs. Noiiuoyer is perhaps the most
popular reader Sale in has ever hud, and
lliero very few who are not finniliiir
with her work in this line. It is Hi the
stage portrayal ot ll character, however,
that this clover young woman is lit bei
best, and hr Kvelyn Kenvon in "llrown
of Harvard" she has u pint that fits
her as thuigli il had boon written ex-

pressly for her instead of for Miss Klsie
.laiii.4, who originated toe chaiactcr in
the .New York production of the play.
There is a striking physical resemblance
by tho way between Mrs. Noiiuoyer and
Miss . Ionia, us a study of flic accom-
panying photograph will show. Their
Ivies of acting am alsu similar, and

Mr. , lames Mint, the director u
'' ltiown of Harvard," is very ciuphatti-i-

his opinion that Mrs. Noiiuoyer '

portrayal of Kvelyn would lose nothing
iv comparison with that of her famous

prololv pe.
N.iwithstanding (iio fact that the

Hint cost, city

ever Heed

LECTURE AT LIBRARY.

Miss Cox, of the Salein lliu.li
uives I lie tliinl in tier series on the
l''.uroieaii War in tlio iiuititorinui of
the 1'ulilie this evening at K

oMoili. Mist) Cox lias uiviMi two
on the war niul they have
very iulorestinn. Those who

have lieaiil the leetiires have ailile.l
their fund of information on the
onuses of this war nnd why it wim nl
most inevitnlile. Out of n vast fund of
l(iiimlodio on Iho situation ai'iiiired
liy miieh roailin nnd study, Miss Cox
presents tho salient dirts iu u very

Miss Cox her-

self Is entirely tieutriil in her altitude.
After lior Inst remarked

when sho donati to study nhout
this war she had it hard to lie
perfoetlv neutral, she fell she oiiulit
to lie, iuit lifter stiulvliiL' tho
and loohinir Into both sides us she had .

Crew of

Anili'S, hoine.
When tho I'lmden Cooon

ialan-- the Australian Sydney
Inst lull, n
party were lo i

llritisli wireless Tiiev
esitiped wnrrliip

ward eluded a I'reiu eruisor mid
roin'',iel

Au eulhiisiastio mootlii is that of
uirl who Imven't seen emh

lor hour.
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Andrew Carnegie and John Metropolitan Star Realizes

D. Rockefeller Appear

Before Conimission

Xow York, Fob. 5. John D. Rocke
filer. Sr.. took tho stand here this

Anticipations at

Francisco Theater

a new

afternoon before the federal industrial "uj i"" or
relations commission and defended the .tnry L A personality und a

bearing hia name Ho em- - lc,,an were found in the revealed art
phaticallv denied it was a menace tolnmI "" f sinKor.

society and insisted that the founda-- l ' fH t singers.
tion was intended to systematic his voices arc hardly more scarce than
donations. Kn'l Nature is not so clumsy

Rockefeller declared that while the ounuing inroars. nut row are loumi
directors of big corporations were
roanniiHiblo for labor conditions, all
they could do was to the best ad
ininistrative officials possible,
finally bad charge of conditions

made

Good

can play

souls Hut
who

Tho oil king followed Andrew art of the musician nnd the power of n

Carnegie on stand. Just he personality. Perhaps there be o
was excused, Carnegie said lie wanted dozen such in the world at a time. Mmo.
the following epitaph inscribed his Alma Oluck is one of them,

"It was damn white of, To those in tho ultimutn
Andy.'' of self nod expression, there

Carnegie said this sentiment was lit-- ; was no surprise when' utter grace was
terod bv a former burgess of Home-- : found to characterize her firi-t- group
steud, l'a., when Carnegie sent word to:nf songs, for Alma Hluck's stage pros-hi-

when he was working lis a laborer c,.e ; tn0 of j,,.,,,.,,, sho walked
in a mine at oiiora, Mexico, he to the piano with the air of n queen
(Carnegie) wanted to aid h in f man-- , tiie lnooyRty 0f a ,(ssago
cially. The burgess f'-- ri from Homo-- .

NtliiK could ho nu.re graceful unless
stead, ho said, following the riots there, u wa tie Mil.ity nf hl,r n(,
i" 1,!l-- - ,, the formalities of' (illicit. One song in

Asked to give his business nrnepic ,ia ()f f(lr
answered: "I an, a retired (lth(,r lniMtv nag .,,,;,,, ,,
man, whose chief object m life to do w,)y D(wt Tum j Mi,fM
good to mankind. ll-- ro were found the warmth of earn-

Carnegie said one J'1" Justness, the appeal of deep' sincoritv
learned early m lite ,,,,,;,,' ',,,,.:,, .,, -

onced men are tho b"st, and that much

of his cusscss was due to himself undj
nartiiers retainiiiL' their old men in

their employ and in "always granting
t he demands of labor, however
reasonable. '

Carnegie detailed the operations of
his six foundations and said ho also
whs paying out ifL'll.liilu n year in
private' pensions. He invited com-t-

uttond (he nicotines of his

her
like

this

and said ho. would wel-- 'I" ion musr nonro ho

"nay sort of nn investigation." Movedand than itself,
"Since retired from business," express the innocence sing-sai-

Carnegie. "I have devoted my-- j from sin of chirring. Km-- tone
self to and philanthropic of the passage is

work. Mv .f.l" l.dii,."".'. rouiiiien dropped its piece,
his answers in ored with n glint from the spark

clour nnd firm said he had that this new voice.
lirought out . iu.

play., they nil

are

believed could safely hr'Mt with; her songs, think Id select, for
the people to remedy evils rather than
to limit the scope of his foundation by

providing for hypothetical dauaors.
"Tho solo motive of mv various

foundations," said Rockefeller, "is I
desire to devote a portion of my for-

tune tn the service of my follow men."
Kockefcller said ho reserved $2,0(10,-On-

annually from it fund and person-

ally distributed this amount.

PERSONALS

M . J. Anderson of CI runts Puss is in

the city today.
Mrs. l' A. J'runk of Aiiiusville is hero

visiting her son, tt. I'runk, il.'lli

South Church
(leorgo Hurst and wife of Silverton

are in the city visiting relatives.
Alex Merrifield of Aunisville is a

visitor in city today.
Jerry llinkle, president of the Phil-

omath bank is in the city us the guest
of Col. A. J. Haldwin.

Pr. A. K. Summers of Portland is in

tho city today. Dr. Hummers is n mem-

ber of the Portland school hoard.
Ilcorgo P. Uodgers is in Portland to-

day on business.
.lii:s Huso Aline is here from YVood-lim-

visiting friends nnd relatives. She
will be hero about two weeks.

T. of is in the city
on business.

Mux Crandall of the firm of Criliidull
und llobeits, public accountant!! of

Artisans have boon nt groat expense in Portluud, hero today.
securing the noting rights for "llrown Mis, V. A. lieynolds of Silverton Is

Harvard," and it more in the today visiting the legis
lo stage tho production Hum any other biture.
piny that has been put hero, the t.ary K. of Portland is

has decided to produce the jsterod at tho Hligli. Mr. Heed
p'ny at popular prices. Iteserved seals eountv assessor of
for either performance of 'llrown uu, appeared before the joint commit
llnivnid" will be 50 and 7:1 cents no te(. ,,u ussossmont nnd taxation lust
higher. evening.
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.Miss Julia ilhania. n nurse, of Al
Imny in in hiilem visit iny uith lior hit-

ter who in einplnveii ut tho lenidluture.
Wiilimit IjiiuletfH, mi extennive furm-

er uf Cottntfe tinne in ill the I'ity to--

tiny. Mr. I.iunle!s Htopped over enpo-- i

eiully in Snl"in to ntteml tiie
of the Klk lotlt;o In.tt niht unit renew
nlit uiMpmintiimvH, '

Williiuti ttnser, t'ormer imiyor of Sil
verton is n here tiuluy.

J, O. Miittison, tin iiltnrney of (IrnntH
Tumm is here tmlny on leitl IniKinenf.

.Mm. J. K. lliinimoinl ut" Mlverton i

uere tetlny. to iit the leislntnre.
Ueoi'e K, Hrynnt of the t'upitul Tit;

KItnit i nyr AlilU hum in INirtlmnl
tiny on ImsiuewN.

t). (1. Kvniirt returned yosterdny to
Imh homo lit Sitvorton ntter h few u'ttynr
vinit with t'lieiwU hero.

K, Ii. Niehols, of MeMinnville, n
ir in th? nty yeKtenluy.

KliM K. ll'ivai'l I llonier llounrtl.
Moico, nre in tno eitv on ttmiiuw

free
issioil.

to L. ., He will hoino hero
l'eb. n In Snloin.
niwht that Com- i Ims. ;0th in
iniiu Vou with nirt of
new of ,1, t for nil
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who on their voices with a
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Technically there also found
tins first group, ns in " j,,. ,i: r::,.:., tt .. i ,i.

eminently distinguishi's Miss (thick nnd
is a completely identifying chnrncteris--

of her art. I refer to "legato";
wherewith, jj

ess music, she "binds
Her perfection in
the point of evnidon of do- -

foiindafions ir no to
other

of her

moat agile completed,
gifts total "j ami

rend a divine
voice. He

W.
street.

11. Put'or
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meetinl
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her nnd gave
of yet or

in aong ror you muat know that
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(Muck leaves from her the

tragic she sit'ns no
"Life nnd nor

"The
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also shown that of
to only

about und
by

hop and
other bodies take the

that if there is to any allow
ance made for the of foocr in-
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pared and will be in
house after the of
the effort to amend the bill so ns ti
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of booze into state, as

hope is of the success
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by

for export and for
the state. If

is by the it is
to submit it to n vote of the
at the in
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of the here nfter
of the nt whieh

the onloi was In
The noliir by this (jnv.

so far. is
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!nie will exiit. sueh as have
been is' nod bv and

in in oil mens In North
sou.

It Is staled that no pro-
test nor older nolo mat-
tor has yet been sent to
tile lute

lo, sho feels neutral and Kol. lio Notris
eouhl a for with friends. for an
either sine. tv,H Holdn is in to-- , tion of reeent prioiarv in

This Is nnd you lire iu '' tor the neei- and was reported
vnoii to iiiionii. .. the senate emit-

'. r. or i koiirih mittoo lodnv. to
a Iiiiuki' on lu Ninth

ltoillii, wireless Hayvillo, Snlem. uiiihe
o,-- - Hispatohos roeeived lioro In tt it

l.leiitoninil is today on
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(loriiinii eruisor Kniilun, Mnvely today extended
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Ruh," singer disclosed all

perfections biggest prom-
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gamul,"
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Death,"
Schubert's Almighty.'1

GREAT CROWDS OUT

TO HEAR FIGHT ON

PROHIBITION BILL

(Continued

product
Oregon breweries amounts

8,0(10,0(11) gallons annually
manufacturers, bucked com-

mercial organizations, growers
industrial posi-

tion bo
shipment

prohibition
Oregon industries

the benefit the discrimination.
resolution already

presented tl
immediately failure

eliminate the permitting
shipment

entertained
movement, provide,

substance, prohibition
amended permit

manufacture
coholic beverages Oregon brciveitcr

private consump-
tion within resolution

adopted legislature pro-
posed
people special election

PROTEST MAY BE

MADE TO GERMANS
(Continueil

jeials iiovernmout
ineoliiiK oiiliinet today,

(Ionium disenssod
reeeivrd

ernnient however, retarded
wnruiio; dnni;er

heretofore
Kih:IiiimI (lerinany

ijj the

ol'firinlly
rouanliiiR the

tlermnny
departiuent.

INVESTIGATION TAVORED.

absolutely WashiiiKtun,
preferoni'ii visitiuu rosolntiou, providing InvritinaPortluud i'inpni;iis

leeturi' I'Umiii'ss industrial 1'ounfvlvaniu Illinois,
""'."".'".. iiivonioiy eleetlons

otideavoiinn

lew, ill's ity, nns An iimendment the
Tuition,! ineiiue ro.olntion provide, (hut the iuvosili.ii

by his

doelnred I'l.illand
ler the

tho lot
his old

lamliiiu

Iho

HoilriiU.

the

was
Mn.art's

tie

and

ti'g

die

was the

the the

the the

the

tin
the

the

the

the

by

not

t.oii nmy iin'liide nny other ulnlo whore
ehiirijos of orriiption Hro made,

WILL CL08U BREWERIES.

lloi'O. Idaho. .1. The Idaho son
lie .vlll slay tn rortland a low days be- nte today passed a bill prohibiting. Ihi
fore slartiiiK oust. leaioilueture of liquor in

V. VV. Npeueor, of the Speiner Hard- - dry 'eriilory. Tho rlfivt of the nioas
war, eoiiiuiny, is in I'oitlnud lodny lire, if it homines n luw, will be the
tiniisili tiiiK bninoss. !elosiii)f of breweiies in ooiintiei whiek

li, 'in Ho Wntois, of the Salem Amuse- have abolished saloons,
nient company, is l'ortliind visitor In
'biy, AMENDMENT REJECTED.

O. V. Coshow, a pioiiiiiunt Kosebuiu Ki b. Ihe I'ndoiwond
attorney, is hct to un;ue it ca.--o in the amen linent, pioiidiiiK for one new bat
supremo eourt. tlerhip uext year Mislead of two, was ri- -

C. T. Toinerov was In Multnomah yes- - iei tod in the houso this afternoon in a

(tenl iy on business. preliminary vote of 148 tn LID.

FASCINATING COLLAR

OF EMBROIDERED NET

WITH VELVET BAND

h.- J

erne hlckwem i

The new collars fur spring are vastly
becoming and decidedly chic. Embroid-
ered net blinding and plain net lire used
in this collar, which is attached to a
neckband of black velvet.

THE ALLIES AND THE WAR

Lecture by

Mips Jcffio U. Cox

Public Library Auditoiiuin

TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

I'll KM

SALTS IS FINE FOR

Flush the Kidneys at Onco Whon Back-ach-

or Bladder Bothers Meat
Forms Uric Acid.

No man or woman who eats moat
regularly ran make n mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occusionally, says a

authority. Meat forms uric
neid which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain only
part ot the waste and poisons trom the
blood, then yon get sick. Nearly till
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation. di..iuess.

disorders come greased
sluggish kidneys. bmbih? moment you tool a dull ache in

tho kidneys or voiir back hulls, or if
the urine is cloudv. offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage, or at
tended hv n sensatioa of scnldinc, got
about four ounces of Jail Salts, from
nny reliable pharmacy take n table-
spoonful in a glass or water before
breakfast for n few days your kid-

neys will then act fine. This famous
sails is mnde tho ncjd of grape
niul lemon juice, combined with lithin
nnd has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize the
ncids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot

injure; mnkes ll delightful effervescent!
lithin water drink which all regular
meat caters should take now nnd then
to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.

Kxrci-- for their vunity, It wmiM be
impoihie to pirate nonio people.

Juicy, tart,
The most Irra-o- n

llccrl, quart erf il or
halved to icrvt wilh
fish, meat! and tea,

Pure Sunkist Lemon
juice place ol doubt
ful adds a dainty

jj"yk flavor to tcorei ol dlsliri.

Recipe Department
By WADE.

Tor Your Pickles. riektvs may be' Caramels. Mix in the
kept irom becoming moldy by raying a niucepau two cupsful of brown sugar,
bag of nmstaid in the top of the half a cupful of mohisses, half n cupful
jar. jof nvect cream into which you lnivo

Istirr.'d u bit of sula no bigger than li
In Place of Beeswax. I'so common pea, four lablcspuonsful of melted

smp in place beeswax on tor nnd four tablcspoonsfiil of uusweet-ironin-

day, and your iron will be nei- - encd grilled, Cook until it
ther rough nor sticky. .Iiiiid.'ns if into 'n od water; fla- -

or with a of vnnilln; turn
To Clean White Woodwork. Pip a into a buttered pan and as it. cools cut

cloth in whiting and with it you cii'ijiuto npiaros with n knife,
easily reunce linger murks and other.
dirty spots from your white woodwork.

Cocoauut pound of
eggs beaten together. ni.uid

pulverize. sugar, tahlespooulul n'
Hour. Hake on buttered paper in slow
oven until brown.

Eggs a la LaiiHanne.-onio- n,

minced very fine
stalks ol uud
pepper to tnstc to a pint ot

Add a in,
ll

It

mil tecs, in wlucu the hard
been broken or chopped. Unit it
the boil and let if cook Tor lo minute
Have six eggs well stir ilie
iut.i Ihe tomato piileo, cook lor tiv
in ii ii i cs uud tervc.

A Fowl SuEKCStion. Accimiing to
good authority, n very old fowl may h
niuile tender as ll young if coo!,
odas hub ho fowl over wit.:
lemon juice, which the flesh
and improves the then map ii
ia paper and stcan
hours until done. If prcf

Jowl may be
steaming it.

in

or

.d
In;

alter lo it.

Cinnamon Cake Take the yolks of
six eggs, six lahlospoonsfiil of sugar
and n Miinlt (if

and net them nil into a basin,
Beat the for half an hour

changing the and lit the
end of that time add lo it the six whil

sleeplessness, tin,
from

ami

and

from

lablespoousfiil

3
1 JW
1 fff

j ,

RUIN FAT. P.

S;iy that 'phone
your dealer now.

brings very finest
fruit of its kind fresh from
California, fully ripe, juicy,
svycet, firm, tender, delicious

just tastes when picked
direct from the tree.

Sunkist Lemons
practically aeill(;sa.

attractive looking

vinegar

BETSY

"I fob

Chocolato

pickle1

chocolate,
diopped
tonspimnliil

buttered

Steeples.-O- ne

rollpY
chopped celery, in

h
lumps

beaten;

chicken
follows:

whitens
flavor;

buttered

roasted, partially

Icaspoonfiil giuiind

mixture with-
out direction,

bladder

I

the

Chicken Salad. lloil a chicken and
when very cold skin remove
bones ami chopit into bits
of iiMitonti si.o. a pint of chick-
en ii il.l hnlf pint of crisp white
celciy. into hits. .Mix well with
I ho iiiokeW, sensoniu,; to taste with salt
and I'i'r; moisten wilh a

turning chicken and celery
over in this. Lino u salad

bowl with lettuce leaves, mix-

ture in center and cover with a.

thick nin.M'iinaiso dressing.

Peanut Cnilrties. some Christmas
would queer without peanut can-

dy. oupsfiTl of sugar, half a

cupt nl of walor uud a cupful nf roasted
land hulled) peiiuut.i in u siiiicopun and
loil .inl'l it become hiilllo when test-
ed in coM water. It will then a
lieiHi'iful golden brown color. Pour it

inlo buttered tills or pb.tes.
Pe inut brittle is made sumo way,

iusl before candy is poured nut
into the buttered plates a ipmrtcr of a
lonspmiiful of Mida quickly beaten in- -

SHOT HER HUSBAND.

Se'iienoctudy, X. Y., Feb.
a Andrew Smith shot und killed
husband hero this afternoon. She

then attempted to eoniniii suicide, but
is expected to n

The Smiths came here from Los
of eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Sift geles. Mrs. Smith told the police
ill of fluir, and bake, shut husband because hud learn-th- e

uike in a moderate oven in a flat od that ho planning to return to

v j

US. Or

over the
to

It

as it

it, the
cut not,

To the
me

cut

I'ej
the

ocr and
put the

(lie

To
seem

Put two

bo

the
but the

for Iwo
od, Hi,'

loll
her

vor.
An- -

the she
six her she

was
another woman in Los Angeles.

THIS TRADE MARK
IS YOUR GUARANTEE

There s no genuine
BAKER'S COCOA
BAKERS CHOCOLATE
unless It has this trade-
mark on the package.

WALTER BAKER a CO. LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER.MASS.

11 7lamlm0
Eat Sunkist Oranges in

salads and desserts cat them
whole between meals and
at bedtime,

OJcr today a dozen or
a box. Low prices place
them within the reach
of all.

California

ges
Picked Ripe from the Tree Shipped to All Markets by
Fat Freight-S- old by Beit Dealer in Your Neighborhood

Try
Beautiful Silver Premiums
S. Sunkirt Wrapperi. Our book tolls 110

w.ivi ol iminK orangei ami lemon-i- , alo how lo
u

' "V i wrapperi lor beautilul Wm.

V"" ""icwara nt pure diver plate(Imiirn. No .

If le'.!"!a ,he 'V"9 Vnu P"v l0 K this ilU-e- r

nut Mtlnlactnrv In every wav.
The booli plclurei the popular plccei. Get i

California Fruit Crowen Exckann
1 3 N. Clark Street, Chief o

Sav
Wrapper

1
I
II


